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STftY IN NORTH CAROLINA.

THAT'S WHAT (INK. HAYS WHO HAS

Till Ell IT.

AttMot ut.Ai.R, Kan., Aug. 28, 1839.

Mkssrh. Kimtoks: Should any
young urlh Carolinian of your acquaint-
ance express any desire to leave his na-

tive State and "wander 'mid strung
alone" in the West, tell him to Ktay
where he in unless he has murdered
somebody or stolen somcthiti;,'. I have
travelled over the hills nnd valleys, the
flats and marshes of fourteen of the
Southern and Western States, and lived
in five of them, and bciug an observant

man, my opinion should not be entirely
valueless. Any intelligent youno while
man with a fair record as to character,
ha.- - a finer opportunity to gratify any
ambition be may have in North Carolina
than in any other State I know, and for
this plain reason- owing to the luck of
foreign emigration into its borders, the
vut business interests of the State arc
dependent solely upon home talent for

their devt luptucnt, support and the exe-

cution of their enterprises. The young
men have uo competition for promotion

except among themselves and the doc-

trine of the "survival of the fittest" ob-

tains there as elsewhere. Any individu-

al, therefore, has practically the choice

of success or failure offered to him. Iu
this country it is different; the yellow

glare which California threw over the
West in IS II) has not, to Eastern eyes,

yet died down, the great silver mines of

Nevada, the gigantic cattle interests of
Dakota, Colorada and New Mexico, the

romance attached to the cowboys' life,

the wild adveutures and occasional suc-

cesses of miners and trappers all combine,

to llnow a fascinating cloud over this
vast region, nud bide the plain, unv. r
nlshcd truth about the difficulties and

uncertainties which beset the "tenderfoot"
in his endeavor to earn a livelihood. The
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And always have a buttle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You
canuot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough may
tasten Itselt upon you. One dose is a

preventive and a few doses a positive
cure. All throat and Lung troubles
yield to its treatment. A sample bottle
is given you free and the Remedy guar-

anteed by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

A man iu Southbridge, Mass , has a

five legged mule. It is treated with

more than onliuary respect.

ntl,l'lMx ami ( (Mi;vrvii:vr
Canuot go baud iu band if we look ou
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darkcu life uud make it a

burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dyspep-

sia Tablets will cure the worst form ol
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indigestion
and make life a happiness aud pleasure.
Sold at 2.1 and jo eeuts by W. M. Cohen,
Weldon, N. C.

The office seeker who got left and the

the office holder who got ousted seem lo

feel equally "put out."

t.'oxsijMiM'itix st iti'.i.r 1 1 nun.

To TIIK KlilTolt I'lease inform your
readers that I have a tositive remedy lor
the above named disease, lly 'its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases hare
permanently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottle ol my remedy KKF.K to any of
your readers h ho have consumption if they
will send me their eipress anil postofliee
address. ltesueetfnllv,

T. A..SLOCTM, H. C.

oct2o 1 yr. lsl 1'earl st New York.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BLOOD AND BRAIN.

Pure blood it what otli tin nucliincry of life.

ease every moTement oi tha body, removes it
of the joints, drivci out pain from the nervot,

stimulates the brain, protects tltt live and kldnayi

from irritation, toablw physical eierwn without
fatigue, prolongs lile, and makes me, find womea

perfect in health and feature. Good blood and

good brain iru inseparable. Aim to ke- - p the Lood

pui by ming tlx only tru blood lemedy, D. D B.

(Hotamc Wood Ilalm.)

Mi S. Tomlimon, Atlanta, Ga., says:
" Pur many year I have been alfhcWd wit a rheu

matism combined witli avvere kidaey troubles, ibii- -

cation and nervous prostration.

Rh8UlliaUSm Sevenl physicians were em
and numerous patent

medicines tasorted to without benefit. At last I

ben an the ute of li U. 11., and its eftect wm lil

mafic. Kheumatic pains ceased, my kidneys were
relieved, and my constitution improved at once."

Z. T. II allerton, Macon, Ga., writes
" Three years ago contracted a blood poison. J

applied to a physician at once, and h treatment

came near killing n.e- I employed un old pltyskiai.

and th n wont to Kentucky.

Hot Springs ,hen to Hot sPr'n
remained two months, but noth-

ing seemed to cure me permanently, although tem

porary relief was given me. 1 returned home a

ruiied man physically. ith but little prospect of

ever getting well. I was persuaded tv try U. U. D.,

and to my utter astoaishment it quickly healed

every ulcer."

W. C. McGaughey, Webb City, Ark., writes
' I owe the comfort of my life to a use of U. U. U.

I was troubled with blood polsoa

Bdd Blood 'ur , ve 01 ' Tears atld 'ou"d uo

relief equal ta that given by tha
valuable remedy,"

Mrs. Km ma Griffiths, Unitia, Team, write!
" The doctors said my boy twelve years old bad

scroluU. His knees were drawa up aad joiats ware
stiff, and for three Years he had beet

Scrofula unabletowalk. Oae bottle of B. B. S.
has done hna to much gooa ne cu

now walk, and his pain has ceased. Its action on
my boy has been pronounced most wonderful. (At

NOTICE.
south ran ii.isa is rut:

HAUI-A- uri'KKIOR
cm xrr ) conn.

The Norfolk anil Carolina Kail road Compa
ny, piainiiu

:ii':iinst
William li- Cox, I). X. I'.iyne, J. 1). Cox,
Th as ti Cox, John Hall. David C Hall,
C. II. liennett ami Klizalieth II- Hennett
his wile, W J Hawkins, ami .Mary A Haw

kins, his wile, v li noun. .101111 i, revu.il,
nnd Ifettir I'evtim. Ins wile, W A Blount
and Mary llloiiut his wile, J Knox Tate
and Sarah A Tale his wile, John Meijiin-Itl-

and Salhc Metarule, his wife, Lou-

isa N. Ilond, l. iwrenee II Adams aud
Adams, his wife, I Livid C Hawkins,

Weldon N Hawkins, hit ward Hawkins,
r..i..i. i HnulMiis. Marmaduke J Haw
kins. W T Mctl e an. I Iiuisa N Mcliee
his wife J. M l.aniarainl Aleinea

I,w wife Walter ( lark. Anna M

Clark, Anna I. Clark, Lucy N Clark, Sal- -

lie II Clark, I rank llallaril anil 1, M

his wife. Jos W Nicholson and Dora

Nicholson his wile, Henry N Clark and
Maltha Claik, defendant.

lo
O S Payne .1 D Coi, Thomas U Coi, C H

Hennett and Elizain lll ll lienneu ui wntr,
I'.. in mill le tie I'eVtoU IIR Wile.

V.i... ti..i:.'.ri,.l.. Mini S:illie Mcijahllle Ilia

wife, lamina N Hnd, Lawrence II Adaun
t,,l Ailailis. ins woe, imviii y

ll:ikms. Wcldnn S Hawkins, Kdward

Hawkins. J M Lamar aud Alethea C I

uiar, his wife.
v i,..rin- iiniitit-t- t int mis is

snocial iinKisslinn to condemn lor railroad
.1... i..ll..wi.,,r i.,irit.l of land t.1- -

iiii..ii' in.- I.....- ' i - -
wit: a portiuu of the trai l called the

tract lying in mm! county ofllal-ilii- i

over which Un mule ol tha plaintiff
company pevx-- s ami wnien is uracniH-i- i in
n. ,.iii,i ,u follows hciMinina- at sta- -

lioii Msiix Vi ol the centre line ol the Nor

folk :ni.i 'ir.luu Uailnud t formerly Chow
s.,nlli..rii railroad) 111 line ol Wil

i in.,..k r.tmiLiiiv tiiinrspof aaitl

Williams, Itlaek and Oniony' line being
S 4."J LI said iM'isinniug a point on a
1" 3(1' course to the Ivlt Ihellee with said

centre line and contined within two liues

parallel to and distant from said centre

line on leel on encn siue .u.i
,i.... liDiv.-.- tlienn still with said ceu-

tr. lo,- - k:iu:m' West narallel to and dis.
tv.. ...ill wnii-i- line ft) leet on each

side SIM feet to station lSIMx 01 (lun of

Cane Swamp) ill line of Williams, Black

and company said imams, iinicn aim
company s line running n .hi- - r., cumaiu
inn six Bcres.

v.. h..ratw mitiftHtl that (he DC'

tition for thaUpurptwe has been tiled in the
u ..Pt miinlv of Halifax

and that the same will be presented to and

heard bv the court at the office of the clerk

of the Superior Court of said county at the
court house in the town of Halifax on the
tot I, rinv nf Hcntentlier lsM). whou and
wi, . miu nniwir and answer or de

. . A lill... .nrf.hM MHIItif HitIII II I U BII 111 IUIIIIUI. '' J
you have why tho prayer thereof shall not
i .ue grwivcu.

Witness Join T- - Gregory clerk Superior
Ooert of Halifax ceoniy at office iu Hall-fa-

this 9th ity of August 1HK9.

JNO. T. GltEOOKT,
Clerk Supeiior court.

oglSflw

H.C. SPIERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- 0 DEALER IN- - C- -

Tny. Kriiitv, ('kui. ('ru-k'i- NuU and Con- -

fttcilciiicricn i.f t,ry Think I fill
Irutlifullj km) tlmt I liftvu, him kiH-- on hand
tlio U afrit alix'k of Uf, Fruit, Cuiiiiftiout-ritw- ,

Hint In kept In thii mrt of

XOR Til CA RO LI X A.

I kerji on hurts! In rut- ttu.l well fwlwtet! utot'k
of (irwcrlnt, I'rorkery, llnnlwnrv, Tinware,
Woniitvim1, HtHtluiiiiri, Stove l'lpeaiid Kltowsof
til

Hhvu on ham) hitx of fancy nnd other gooli too
nuinerom to mention. Call at tha Brick tfturt
in the Bottom and ice

FOR YOURSELF.

Order by mail will hare my personal atten
Hun

many thanks to the good ieople in
thin and the nurronunltij,' counties for pout favors,
and trust and hope they will allow me to aeivt
them lu the future.

Very truly,
H.C.HI'JKIIH, Weldon, K.C.

WAS. If II.I.KK .

.yOOKADK 1UAKBI.K YY OitKS,

SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

,! onuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, ic
Lowest cal prices euarunteed. All

work wairantcd satisfacti iy.
af--A beautiful calendar fur IBM!

sent to any address ou receipt of stamp
lor postage.

CIIAULKS M. WALSH,
oct 11 ly.

TO THE PATRONS

OF TIIK

ALBEMARLE STEAM
NAVIGATION CO.

iMIIfStf TIUC Hetweeii NORFOLK andyUllN I IIY1C KASTKKN N. CAROLINA

Ou and after Monday. December 17th,
aud until further notice, the Steamer
CHOWAN', Captain Withy, will

LEAVE KKANKLlSou Mondays, Wed
nesdays aud Fridays foi KDENTON, PLY-

MOUTH aud all intermediate points on
arrival of mail train from Portsmouth, saj
10.15 A. M.

KETl'UNIXG, The "Chowan" will
reach Franklin on Tuesdays, Thursdays
aud Saturdays nt V ia A. M., iu time to
connect with Fast Muil Iraiu from ltuleign
to I'ortsmoutu nnd will! Express train lor
the South.

Passengers, by this arrangement, taking
the Steamer Chowan at auy point on tho
river, will

it EACH NORFOLK by 11 oclock A. H.,
aud thus have the entire day for the trans-
action of business in that city.

GIVE THIS ItOUTK A Till A L.
Respectfully,

J. H. BOGlRTt
Franklin. V., Dee, 15. 1HM8 Snp't,

CATARRH

head. ym
Try ths Cure

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleuwes tho Hal Fmmitm. Al

lays Inflammation. Heals the Soros
Beatoro th Sanaa of Tuto, Small
and Hearing.

A ertlU la aM4 laMouhoMtrfl ulb afrrrM. Prlnooa. A DnHWtw mr k
sceII. ?iyRnTHltMA.MWamabl.KwYiMlu

oct i!5 ly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Jims s ari ns, wiiTsaa.fcMmu

Liin a u a i

ATTORXEl'SATLAW,

WELDON, N. C.
PwMre la tberooruor Hitilwi andNortaano-tn- a

and In the Supreme and Federal courts.
made la sllparUof north Carohu.

Sraucb office at Halifax, N. C opsa ever; ktoa-da-

)" Hj
'HOMAI M. HILL,

Attoraey at Law.

HALIFAX. W. C.

Fraction in Halifci and adjoining soaattts a 4
Federal and Supreme ouurta.

aag.Mir
'

C. T H O at at

ATTORNEY AT LAV,

CKrtitut.N. a
Fianlcs la UuieowU of Hilllai asd adjoining

eouaiuwaudtniae Uoyivaae euun.
OoUeeMiMH me aiaw Bel la the BtU, and

nude.

THEY CAN TAKE THEM IN EVERY TIME

AND NOT HALF THY.

Flirtation has been brought to the

highest degree of culture at Old Orchard.
A young man from New York arrived

there at noon lime one day last weelr

and after getting his baggage into his

room he took a chair on the front piazza

and began gazing down toward the vast

expanse of sail dotted sea with its low

lying shores edged with foam. To the

aeh from this hotel it is an unobstruc
ted half mile and a plank walk runs from

the lintel steps tot lie bath houses. Our

young man declares that a sharp little

ill of 10 detected him ou the piazza

when she opened the door of hir bath

room half a mile away. She walked

straight up that walk with her eyes fixed

on him, and as she came near, be dis

covered that she was a clever ami line- -

king creature, with unburn hair and

brown eyes Ho followid her with his

aze as she moved up the steps, and she

wore a short half smile ou her pretty
mouth as she steadily returned his look.

When she reached the middle step she

sank on ine knee with a little try of

paiu. The young man sprang to her as

sistance, asking if he could be of auy ser-

vice.

I have turned my ankle," said the
girl.

Oh it hurts so ! Ian you take my

hand, please? Thanks."
Aud with the assistance ot the young

man the fair creature litupc 1 up the steps
and sank into the first chair that was

come to. Ol' course the young man lingered

aud spoke many solicitous words of sym-

pathy, finally drawing a chair up near
girl sitting down liimselt. It was
bathing hour and the hotel was prac

tically deserted, so these two sat chatting
away about spraiued ankles and liniments
until the crowd came pouring buck Iron
the beach. All the girls look with en-

vious eyes at the little fairy who had
turned her ankle aud wondered who the
stylish young man she was talkiug with

could be. Dinner time came and sud-

denly tho girl jumped up fr u her
chair.

I must go now and have my hair
fixed for dinner," said she. "I shall see

you again, sba'l I not ?" and she cast

upon him a look ot hope that he would

not forsake her.
I sincerely hope I shall have that

pleasure," he replied.

Ihen lliellirt went prancing oft iu a

manner which showed that her ankles
were iu pirfect condition, ltccuviring
her presence of mind at the doi r she

turned with a mischievous and coquet-
tish look toward the astonished young

mju u ml limped out of sight, shrugging
her shoulders a- - she went.

A HAUNTEO SPOT.

THE MYNTKIUOIS SPIRIT OF MYRTLE

POND IN (IKORtllA THE STORY.

There is a lonely and sequestered spot

in the woods atoutid Bruuswick, where

no negro man, woman or child will dare

be found.

Iu what is generally known as Fulton's

iisture, mar Dixillc aud facing the

boulevard, is a pi nd of stagnant water,

the surroundings of which are all sug-

gestive of quiet and (olitude. The sur

face of the pond is dot lid with small

clumps of saud, upon which a myrtle

bu.--h grows. The pond itself is about

alio yards iu circumference, with an

average depth ofeiie and a half feet.

It is said that no negro will go near

this pond at any hour of the day, and

iuvesiigatiou has proven this statement

lo be true. Upon iiuestioniug oue of

these prejudiced darkies, a reporter

learned the following cause for shunning

it by the colored people.

Way back yonder lu the early pari 1

the year 18li'J, a young negro girl was

sent by her mother to gather wood in

the neighborhood of the pond aud she

never returned Search was made li r

her. but nothing was found eiecpt her
wide brimmed hat, which was found

floating ou the stagnant water. The
community was aroused and turned out

en masse' lo find the g child. Tlu--

failed to find her.

One dark night, about oue year after

ibis strange disappearance, a lime no

landed at the bluff, near where

the boulevanl bridge now stands, and

gatheiiug up bis i ars, oarlocks and the
few fish he had been fortunate euougn

to catch, I roccodod on his way homo.

It hi ing considerably ucarer for him lo

"cut" through these wood', he did so

aud had to pass directly by the pond h
questioii. As he picked his way care

fully through the underbrush, Ins keen

sighted eyes iieciing eagerly through the
darkness, a strange sound met his ears.

It was the voice of a child, singing some

wciid and discordant notes of a well

known plantation air. The fisherman

paused and listened. It seemed as if the
source of the song was drawing nearer,

At last, almost paralyzed with fear, the
old negro called out :

"Who's there?"
The song suddenly ceased and an an

swering voice was heard :

"The spirit of Myrtle pond."
So weird and unearthly was the

swer that the old negro turned and ran

in the direction from which he came,
while the ghostly music was resumed.

The fisherman reached his cottage by

s more roundabout way that night, and

his family, in their humble cot, listeued

to his recital of the thrilling experience

he had passed through. The story

spread until It was general talk auioeg
the superstitions negroes, and net one

dared approach the pond. Atlanta 6W
itilation.

Til K EFFECT IT HAD ON AN IMAGINA-

TIVE MINNEAPOLIS EDITOR.

Such a smile

It would frighten gloom from the tor-

ture of the toothache, and chase joy on

the wings of the morning.

It spreads out like an overflow at the
mouth of the Mississippi, and sinks in

like the depths of the ocean.

With a countenance as solemn aud as

homely us the sphinx, the smile breaks
over it like the silver rift in a storm
cloud, or a dancing sunbeam across the
gloomy mouth of the Mammoth Cave,

The whole man is transformed, and the

murgue like shadows disappear in the

glowing btightnessof the noon day sun.
You can see that smile as it slyly

twinkles and wriukles in the corner of the
eye, then slyly steals downward and skir-

mishes along the expanse of cheek to the
twitching lips, until it charges all along

the line, captures the whole countenance
and is lust in the mouth, which opens

like a widening ctevice in the earth's
surfuce, or the bellows of a church or-

gan.
Such a smi'e would sit chill aud lone-

some on an ordinary mouth twelve or

fifteen inches wide, but on this one it
gambols like a frisky colt at play on a

lawn, and with the sprightly

luovemeut of a dog firmly attached by a

tuil coupling to an ignited bunch of com-

mon crackers. It is none of your
smiles, but one that gives a

tall to dyspepsia, and

plants mirth on the face of sorrow in

three rounds.

It is a genuine risible

wigglcr, H4 spoutaucoiH as a kilteu's an-

tics, lingering as an unpaid bill, mysteri-

ous as a woman's reason, suddcu as an

unpleasant fact, leccptive as a babe's

mouth, as infectious as smallpox, with

the e of a bed bug, and would

tickle an Indian cigar sign into hysterics.

It scares sorrow, creates mirth, and

throws out the longest pole to kuock off

the laughter persimmon that ever con-

verted gloom iuto a sideshow or turned

melancholy into a circus.

It ebbs aud tlows like the occuu's tide

and leaves as much trace on the place it

travels over as the serpentiue fluttering of

u feather ou a bald man's head.

But its effect on the audience is like

the opeuing of a spring, or peaches and

cream to a hungry tramp. It first pass-

es over one like the mist of n gentle rain,

gradually curls the corners of the mouth

with the suddenness of an April shower,

and finally bursts over the countenance

like a raiubow of promise and merges

into laughter that peals forth like the

umble of thunder from the gentlemen,

and sits enshrined in the exquisite dim-

ples on beauty's check like the glistening

dewdrop on a shell pink rose.

It is a ninth wonder, and stands upon

the face of Dr. Talmage like Edmund

Dante on his tiny island in ,

exclaiming "the world is mine.

It is a grim winner with a blue tibbon
tied to its tuil, aad drives away slumber,

like a Minnelonka mosquito.

It is a giin that would make a monkey

laugh, and waft a breeie through a bab

oon's whiskers.

Pit. 1!en.i. Ph. laud, druggist at Au

rora, Mo , says: I sell a great quantity

of S. S. S. for Scrofula, Ecseuia, Rheu-

matism, and other blood troubles, and

have never hear ol a case ot failure lo

cur

Pimples, blotches and eruptions on the

evidence the fact that the blood is in bad

shape, aud these symptoms show that
nature is trying to throw off the impuri

tics, iu which effort the should be as

sisted by a reliable vegetable blood retne- -

ly, as is Swift's

Mr. John 11. Harrison, of Springfield,

III , says that he had blood tumble for

quite a lim : his tonsils were swollen

eruptions over his bauds and face, follow

ed by paralysis of the face, which was all

relieved by Swift's Specific, and after

the lapsi of seven years there has been

no sigu of a return of the disease,

Over four years ago Swift's Specific

curJ nic of a

covered my sh mldcr, back and limbs.

This was after 1 had been treated by six

doctors, some of whom said I never would

get Well. E. M. Ill IISKY,

Mu ruiau, Texas,

Is the Gi.oamino. She (after

moment of silence) Whalre you thiuk

ing about, ' barlic?

He Oh, just about the same thing

you'ie thinking of yourself,
She If you do I'll slap you -- Rate-

leaf.

Hiicklen'a Arnica Halve,

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sorcs.Ulcers, Salt ltlicuin, Fever

Soiee,Tettcr, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns,and all skin eruptions,and positive

ly euros Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box

For sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown

& Carraway, Halifax, Dr. J A MoG wigan,

Enfield.

HOW STEPHEN (JlllAltll MADE A POOR

MAN nini.

Seeing a story about old Stephen Gir- -

ard the other day reminded me of an in-

cident that shows one of his peculiarities.

Girard had a drayman who was decidedly

poor man. One day, the drayman, who

was an industrious, bright fellow, with a

good many mouths to fill at. home, was

hoard to remark that he wished he was

rich.

What's that?" sharply said Girard,

who heard the grumble.

"Ob," said the man, "I was only wish-- '

I was rich."
"Well, why don't you get rich?" said

the millionaire harshly.
1 don't know how without money,"

returned tho drayman.

"You don't need money," said Gir

ard.

"Well, if you will tell me how to get

rich without money I wont let the grass

grow before trying," returned the oth- -

' There is going to be a ship load of

confiscated tea sold at auction

at the whaif; go dnwn there and buy it in

and then come to me."

The man laughed. "I have no money

to buy a ship load of tea with," he said.

" You don't need any money, I tell

you," snapped the old man. "Go down

and bid ou the whole cargo and then

come to me."

The next day the drayman went down

to the sale. A large crowd of retailers

were present, and the auctioneer said that

those bidding would have the privilege

of taking one case or the whole ship load,

and that the bidding would be on the

pound. Ho then began the sale. A

retail grocer started the bidding and

the drayman raised him. Ou seeing this

the crowd gazed with no small amount

f surprise. When the case was knock

ed down to the drayman the auctiomr

said he supposed the buyer only desired

the one case.

"I'll take tho whole ship load," coolly

returned the successful bidder

The auctioneer was astonished, but on

some one whispering to him that it was

Giraid's man who was the speaker his

manner changed, and he Baid he sup-

posed it was all right. The news soou

proud that Girard was buying tea iu

large quantities, and the next day the

price rose seven cents.

"Go and sell your tea," said Girard

to the drayman the next day.

The drayman was shrewd, and he weut

out aud made contracts with several

brokers to take the stock at a shade be-

low the market price, thereby making a

juiek sale. In a few hours he was

worth 8511,0110.

A HANDKERCHIEF SPECIALIST.

AN AKFKCTINH INCIDENT HOW A 1IPSY

III SIIANII KIKII.S THE OLD LADY.

The other morning, says I'mk, as the

departing Cunard steamship was casting

off its li ties aud swinging out into the

stream, au elderly looking business man

hastily embraced a lady who was oue of

the passengers and rushed down ihcgang- -

plauk lo the wharf.

Goiug hurriedly up lo a melancholy

loafer who was watching the busy crowd,

the gentleman drew him behind a pile of

freight and said :

"Want to earn a dollar?"

"You bet."

"You see that lady in black ou the

bridge there ?" said the cit'ueu.

"Cert."

"Well, that's my wife, going lo Eu

rope, now, ol course, sne ii expect me

to slaud here for the next twenty uiin--

cs, while the steamship is backing and

filliug around, so as to wave my handker-

chief aud watch her out of Bight. See?"

"1 ketch on, boss."

"Well, 1 in too busy to fool ar.iuud

heie; stock to buy, bii to attend to. Sho'a

a little near sighted; so I'll just hire you

to wave this haudkirchief instead. It's
a big oue, wiih a red border, and as long

as sho sees it she will ihiuk it s me.

Come up to 2i)2 W all street when they
are well off and I'll pay you."

"S posiu she looks through a Ule- -

s one or sulhin ?"

lu llml wfl yuu II nave to imiy your
face in the handkerchiel aud do the
great weep act."

'That II he ou cents extra.
"All light. Time is moiicy. Look

shurp now I Yuu cau kiss your hands a

few times at, say, one dime per kiss," and
snapping his watch the ovtrdiiven busi
ness man rushed on

We priut this affecting little incident
to call attention to the fact that the man

thus employed has gone into

regularly. He is now a professional

fareweller, and business men and others
tan save valuable time and yet give their
departing relatives an enthusiastic send-of- l

by applying to the above specialist

any tteuuiship day. Uo early to avoid

the rush,

WE CAN AND DO

Guarantee Ackers Blood Elixir fur it
has been fully demonstrated to the people

of this country that it is supeiior to all

other preparations for blood diseases. It
is a positive cute mr sypniutic pouonmg
V ic rs, Eruptions and Pimples. It puri
f.osthe whole system and thoroughly
buildi up the constitution. Sold by W.
M. Cohen, Weldon, W. V.

CRV1NII MATCH FOR A WIFE III VEILS

OK TEARS.

The little city of Winchester, Clark

couuty, has been considerably excited for
the past week over the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Nannie l'ettieord,
which was to tuke place to morrow. She
is a tall, handsome lady of about 211, and

during a visit to Missouri last summer

won the affections of 0. A. Goodman of
Hamilton, that State. Aftir her return
home she and the above named gentle-

man kept up a correspondence, nnd their
affection for each other grew into love,

and from love into a m iriiige cngagc-Hi-

t. Tickets were issued, stating that
their marriage would take place at the
residence of the bride in Winchester, on

Tuesday, Aug. 20, and one of the cards

was sent to Thomas Jack-o- who was

also a suitor for the heart and hand of
Miss l'ettieord.

Ou receiving the announcement he at
once sought an interview with the lady,

and between sobbing and tears, told her
how he loved her, and that if he was not

successful, tho shock would nearly kill

him. This softened the heart of the

young lady, and she then and there con-

sented to hold on to her fust love and

canceled her engagement with the
She wrote him that her mind

had been changed, and that she now

loved another. Goodman, on receiving

the announcement of her change of mind,

immediately took the train for Kentucky,
and arrived in Winchester a week ago.

He, loo, sought an interview, with Miss

Petticord, and with the same persuasion

(crying), she promised to be his wife.

Thinking he had everything his own

way, Goodman weut to his hotel, but

Mr. Jackson then called and made an-

other most affecting appeal, and her

uiMid was ngaiti changed.

This was kept up for a week, first one

then the other being the victor, and the
fatbeis of the two young men each of-

fered his sun a farm if he should be suc-

cessful. Pools were sold on the result,

and nothing else was talked of in Win-

chester.

On 1'iiday evening Mr. Goodman had
an engagement to oall, but, while he was

at supper, Mr. Jackson procured a mar-

riage certificate and a minister, and when

Mr. Goodman arrived at the house they
were man and wife.

Paris experienced a similar wedding

to ibis several years ago. A young lady,

daughter of a tninhtcr, was engaged

to four wealthy young gentlemen of this

ouutry, and they all knew of her
to each of them. They were

ill to appear at her residence on the day

s.'t for the wedding, and, as she loved

one as much as she did the others, their

names were to be placed in a hat and
drawn out, and the one that came out
first was to get her. On the day set each

man was there in a wedding suit, and the

drawing hegan. the lust name was

that of Frank Hibler, now deceased, i nd

the wedding was about to take place

when one of the suitors, shocked by his
dis ippi intment, fainted, and lifter he had

fully recovered the lady married him in

prefircnce to the one that was drawn,

Tliesucccs ful man is now the presidmt

fa college on the Louisville & Nash

ville railroad, not many miles from Louis-

ville, and they have a most interesting
family of children. Louisville rain ier- -

Juttiitut.

CAUGHT THEM FOUL

JlUO BILL WOl l.IlN T TEMPT

Til KM OUT.

Some years ago the pastor of a church

in a rural district of Missouri shepherded

flock, some members of which were iu

habit of leaving the house while he was

in the middle of a discourse This was

an eye sore to the reverend incumbent,

and, when, one day, a visiting biotln i

volunteered to preach for him, he fch

ailed upon to spiak of the annoyance.

'Oh, I'll stop that!" was the reply.

I'll warraut you that uo onelenvi-- un

til I'm done!" Accurdinuly, when he

arose to speak he introduced his scimon

with the following:

"My frieods, before I begiu my her

mon I wish to make a fc n 4 irr Icvcni

remarks. You all know that a vms

when full is full, and to continue to pout
into it is folly. Some vessels are

capable of holdiug a great deal, whil

others, again arc easily filled. So it i

with uieu's heads, and it is possible that

some of yours may become full before

I'm through. If so, I want you to feel

at perfect liberty to leave."

The sermon lasted an hour and a quar

ter, but not a mortal stirred!

"Do you know, said a young man

afterward, "I had a team of restless young
horses outside, but I wouldn't have gone

out to look alter them for $lt0. De

troit Frn I'reu.

A II HALT 11 UHOWTII.

Acker's Blood Eliiir has gained a firm

hold on the American people and is ac
knowledged to bo superior to all other
nrennrations. It is a positive euro for

all Blood nd Skin Diseases. The modi

cat fraternity ludorae and prcarilhc it,

Guaranteed and sold by W. M, Cohen

Weldon, Ji. U.

Cooiflc Tim?

I, I T T I. K T 0 N, X. C.

U TVIIM.l A' A,' A XI) .IE WEI.ER,

. ;o: aud dealer in :o: -
WATCH KS,

CLO''fc-s- .

JI.WKI.KY.
slLYKUA

I'LATKII
WAKK-i- ,

fcYKlil.ASSKS,
Kl'KCTAl'LKSS,

:., 4, AC

lajrllcpairin;; a Specially.

V(fV
-- 0 MV STOCK OK 0

SPRING AND SUmWER MILLINERY

I irriviiif .ami I will display the flnttct line ol
(twMUfTir shown in ttiu lowu. Cuiui- and ace
lllr

NEW STYLES.
CO.MK AND SELECT THK NEW-ES-

NOVELTIES.
51 US. P. A. LEWIS,

oct 4 ly Weldon. N. (

I. II. Trrf',
srCCEHSOB TO

TAPPEY & DELANEY,

1'KTKR.SMKti, VA.

MANUFACTURER OF

Stationary and Portable Engines,
Tram Roads and l'olc Car.',

Elevators, lVanut Ilullirs,
Cotton and Hay Presses,

Tobacco Machinery,
Mill Gearing,

(fc , &e.

W. H. TAI'l'EY.

CUMttV

Mi
JAf'ia XttEiVk&LA SSi.WS

For Suit) ty W. M. Cohen, Weldon,
N. C. may 9 ly

LIQUORS.

C. SMITH,
SEE MS LIQUORS,

SEE MS CIGARS,

EVERY DRINK IN 8EAS0N.

Smith, Cick Building, oo

N n
1 orne' Railroad Shed, Weldon,

dec Ifl i. -

eonseipienec is multitudes of young men,

liiuly equipped for the race of life, have

been annually iiouriii.' into it for the last

lifiecn years; the entire country is over

run with uieti of every calling; for every

place there are forty or filty applicant-- ;

of course, only one gets in; the question

, what becomes of the others? They

must live somehow, t will give a few

illustrations: I know a physician, a man

of hue education and good manners, who

after yeats of struggling with poverty in

bis profession, is now working side by

aide with negroes and ignoraut white

men in a packing house. I know a young

college graduate of high standing, who

was admitted to the bar nnd essayed to

practice; he is now standing ou a street

corner distributing transfer tickets for

a street car company. And thus it is

in all other professions, trades and callings.

Tin re is absolutely no room for more.

The one grand requisite fur success out

ere is a little cash capital to start with;

that would instantly place a man ahead

of his competitors, and give his abilities a

hauce to display themselves; without it,
the chances are ten to one his career will

be wrecked, and he will go to swell the
vast horde of tramps and bums with

which the country is already inlcstcd.

Thus you see North Carolina really ofhrs
a better field to the energies ami ambi

Hons of her children than they can hope

find elsewhere. It is not only the nest

place to tain lluir first little cash capital,

but it is also the best place to invest it.

It is true that at the present time, (his

ountry has one great advantage over the
South, but it is one which is fast disar

peariug, and if given proper attention

will soon he a thing of the past. It is

the amount of Northern capital seek ng

investment here. The great money-king- s

of the Northeast are scattering

their treasure all over this entire section

boaulilung and enriching it with mag-

nificaul bouses and immense factories

and all sorts of industries and giving

employment to thousands ol men and wo-

men; they have confidence in the resources

of the couulry; they have coubdenoo in

its institutions; and they cannot anora

to let their money remain idle in North-er-

vaults. Some of these times they

will feel the same way towards the South
and that will be the beginning of a new

era for you; the beginning of the second

greatness and predominance of your Ood- -

favored land, but they no n i icoi so s

yet; bard work and patience still lie be-

fore the people of the South, before they

can convince the North that the country

is a'ain one in sentiment and feeling s

it is iu territory. I had no ,n'
meinoty of the war was so (rush iu the

mind of these people, vt niie uie cuuui-e-

people have been hard at work trying

to reclaim their beloved country from

the ruins of war, these wealthy conquer-er-

have been looking idly on and tlnult- -

: .b.aervnl all o their sunciiuh.
To their prejudiced eyes tho shadow of

the appletree at Apporaauox m .p..--

like I pall over me isnu, aim v
bj mutual intercourse and constant cfTori

n .to, nart of the South that the situa- -

r. l ..JA- - .1 alrotim4.' ha AtliintfOn. Mill I UK LIUUl niii.u.

of investment seeking gold be turned

Southwards. When (he tide 'J"
the young man who has pinned his laith

.if ..,.!tv and success of North

Carolina will find himself "sitting on the

top rail, picking his teeth.
Respectfully,

('gl'IIAS.

"

A CHILD MtLEI.
Another child lilhd by theuse f

opiate, given in the form of Soothing

svrup. Why mothers give their children

jj.il nnisnn is surprising when

they can relieve the child of its peculiar

troubles by using Acker's B.bv Soother

It contain, no Opium or Morphine. Sold

by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.


